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THE BURMA MEDICAL DEGFSES ACT.

t Ixpre act Vtt, 1916.l (16th Maich, 1916.)

1 . *  *  *  *

2. In this Act, "Western medical 
'science 

" means the Western methods
of Allopathic medicine, Obstetrics add Surgeiyi but does not include the
Homeopathic or Ayurvedic or Unani system oI medicine

3. Tho right of conferring' granting, or issuiirg in the Union of Burma
dcgrees, diplomas, licences, certificatcs or other documents stating or implying
ttrat the holder, grantee or recipient thereof is qualified to practise Westgrl
mcdical scicnce, shall be cxcrcisable only.by thc.University oe Rangoon, and
by such otler authority as thc Prcsidcirt'of the Union mdy, by notification in
thc Gazetti, and subject to such conditions and rcstria$ons as he thinks fit to
impose, authoiize in this bchalf.

4. Save as providcd by section 3r tro p€rson'in the Union of Burma shall
confer, grant, or.isgue, or.hpld himself out.as entitled to confet, grant' or issue
any degrec, diplorira, liccnce, ccrtificatc or othcr documcnt stating or implying
that thc holder, graitee or rcgipient.is qualified to practise Wcitern medical
sciencc.

'5. WhocVir contravenes thc provisions of section 4 shall be punishablc
with fine which may'cxtcud to otre thousand rupees ; and, if the person so
cgntravcning is an assbciation, cvery mcmber of.such association' who know-
ingly and wilfully authorizes or perinits the contravention, shall be punishable
with finc which may extend to five hundrcd rupees.

. 9, Whoever. voluntarily and falsely assumcs or uscs any'title or description
6r any 

'addition 
to his nanc iriptying (a)' that hc is qualificd' to practisc

Westcrn medical scienqe, or (D) that he holds 'a dcgrec, diploma, licence or
Certificate coderred, grantep or issucd by any authority referred to in section
3r or recogtized by the General Council of Mcdical Education of the United
Kingdom,'or dirthorizeA by the law in force in India or Pakistan to confer,
grant or issue in India or Pakistag {egrccs, diplomas, liccnces, ccrtificates of
othcr dilcuments stating or inplying that tho hplder, gf,alltee or rcoipient
thereof is qualified to practise Wixtein medical science, shall bc punishable
wi& fine wUicU may extend. to ts'o .hundred and fifty rupees? or, if he subse'
quently commits, and is convicted of, an'ofience punishable under this section'
with fine which may'cxtend to.fiye hundred rupees

Provided that nothing in this section shalt apply to the use by any pelson
of any.title, description, or gddition which, prior to thc l6th March, 1916'8.
he used in virtuc of any.dbgrea diploma, licence or certificate conferred upon'
or grantcd'or issued to him,

l.[e.qrumbeged by Act LXII, !953.
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MediLat Diirees.

(l4li:arncc 7, NO.Court shall tirkc cognizancc of an offcnccpunishableundcr'this Act
rf rilfenccs' except upon complaint madc by ordcr of thc Prcsidcnt of thc Union" or upon

complaint madc, with thc prcvious sanction of thc Prcsident of thc Union, by
thc Burma Medical Council.

ftriodic.tion S. No Court infcrior to that of a Magistratc of thc first class shall tty
il.t",ti*"' any offencc punishablc undcr this Act.


